
Catania Municipality

"Good practice"- "Music at School"

1. Start with the ”skinny”! That is, present your project or best practise with     10 sentences  

"Good practice" - "Music at School" – is a pilot municipal model for social integration, which uses the 
universal language of music as social link.  The project aims  to diffuse a social use and meaning of 
musical instruments and concerto moment in their function of link between family (especially parents, 
but not just them) and schools (especially teachers, but not just them).  The idea inside the project is to 
open the school as physical place to the use and understanding of the whole population.  This is given  
to promote the institution as a stronger presence in the territorial framework.  Subsiadiary policies are  
the framework for have reference to those quarter inside the town that have more problem of deviance 
and school leavers.  The experience get substance from the Abreu methodology, referred to the special  
context of application.  The general framework is given by the project “Città Policentrica”, realized by 
the Social Services Department of the Local Government in Catania with EU funds, with the aim – as  
the title states – to create an effective poli-centrical urban system, with peripherical quarters not just to 
be  considered  as  suburban  dimension  where  to  go  to  sleep,  but  active  and  functional  parts  of  a 
metropolitan integrated system.  The role of Municipalities (the leader town and the neighbours in a 
metropolitan integrated dimension) is to create a civic arena where to implement new methodologies to 
create social links and transferring European added value.

2. What was the need/     problem to address? The context?  

A pilot action was conceived for Librino, a district located in the south-western part of Catania, whose 
population is about 60,000 people, with severe problem of social inclusion and deviant socialization, 
especially related to drugs use and commerce.  Talking about public transport,  the Librino district is 
linked with other parts of the city in a not satisfying level, with a public system that at the present is not  
sufficiently communicative and functional, with few buses that leads from a so intensively populated 
area to the center of the town.  With this aim, Local Government has been trying to get additional  
financial resources form the State level and from the EU programs.  

Several project, with different level or realization and advancement, have been given for this district, 
starting from the increasing of the buses fleet, and going on with the rehabilitation of important (and 
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symbolic) buildings (among these, the “Palazzo di cemento”, an abandoned structure where too often 
the police has been discovering traffic or weapons and drugs).   

3. Who     formulated the need/ problem/ challenge?  

The challenge was a priority of the Municipality' Assessor, through indicators and result of sociological 
studies,  planning of different  program documents,  capacity building-resources, discussion with  local 
support group, experience. 

4. Who     initiated the project/ practise?  

The initiative came from the Municipality, and it was implemented by the European Affairs Office. 
Detail:  Social Services Department in cooperation with Education Department, together with local 
support groups, support from government institutions.

5. Who are     the target groups/ end users?  

Teachers, Children and Parents from district “Librino”- appr. 5000 citizens.

Methods for selecting the target group: analysis of the demographic and social infrastructure of the 
district “Librino”; direct communication-focus-groups and round table discussions between Municipality 
and teachers and school boards.

-Methods for activities’ implementation: direct work with the target groups which are at the same 
time beneficiaries in order to involve them in the whole process.

-Methods for monitoring and evaluation: regular accountancy, strategic planning of common goals 
and drafting action plans, monitoring of documentation, consultancy and supervision for risk prevention.

-  Methods  for  conducting  the training:  seminar  activities/lectures,  exchange  of  good  practices/, 
training /discussion and testing/, interactive presentation/role plaus, brain storming,

PPP,  printed  materials,  involvement  of  EU  networks  at  local  level.
Principles  for  choosing  the  methods  and  the  implementation  of  activities:
- accessibility, gander equality, economical expedience , informed consent, tolerance, partnership of all 
key actors, direct participation of the target group.

6. How     does it work?  

The following activites were implemented:

I stage

Analysis of the demographic and social infrastructure, analysis of the result of sociological study to map 
the needs of this area.

Pilot action shared among teachers, childrens and parents, with the support of EU territorial 
networks (Europe Direct, Eures) with thematic focuses.

 



Educational Support Environment

- Music at school initiative as meetings where diffuse information and promotion of social rights and 
benefits related to education, employment and qualification;
- A guide for parents: containing information about procedures for school enrollment, school rules, staff,  
traditions, requirements. Advices for the parents how to grow up and communicate with their children; 
- Information and promotion of activities of public and private centres providing services, non-formal and 
extra curriculum education;
- Information and promotion of schools which implement activities in multicultural environment.

II stage: 

 Parents’ school meetings- information, awareness raising, promotion -30 meetings-3 for each school in 
each school level

 Community public hearings,  through questionnaires and direct meeting;The "Good practice"- 
"Music  at  School"  achieve  its  objectives  through:
-event  creation;  training  of  project  schools’  personnel;  online  network  of  schools  of  inclusion  for 
information  and  good  practices  exchange  and  partnership;
-information  about  drug-assumption  risks  and  education  to  citizenship  rights  and  duties;
-conducting   awareness  raising  educational  school  campaigns,  parents  meetings,  round  table  for 
drafting municipal program-activities.

7. Challenges     along the way?  

- Motivate parents /students, teachers/ to become active participants in school-life;

- Difficulties in gaining trust through hearing-involvement practices.

- Increase ownership feeling of citizens towards school and perception of the presence of Institutions.  
The need for expanding the network of schools and kindergartens including activities for working and 
studying in multicultural environment; 

- The need to avoid segregation and to change the institutionalized model of separate educational 
patterns;

- Conduct an active communication strategy to include a wider range of partners for planning and 
implementing activities in a multicultural and open environment;

- Support educational environment- extracurricular activities, centres for work with children and their 
families;

- Improve the capacity of teachers and school boards to plan and implement activities for creating 
friendly, multicultural environment and to involve parents in school life. 

8. How were they tackled/     solved?  

 



- Collaboration with Catania Municipal Children Center using the methods of formal and non-formal 
education.
- Teach and help parents how to understand and communicate with they children 
Initiate and conduct common activities "parents-children" through arts as intervention instrument

9. Why do you     consider it to be a "good practice"?  

"Music at School" -pilot municipal model-  involves all key actors in the process of  educational 
integration: schools, administrations, parents and the community. 

The project:

- aims to expand the network of educational institutions- situated close or bordering areas;

- aims to m  obilize local communities’ resources and all key actors/ responsible institutions, parents,   
NGOs, school boards/ to work together for the implementation of the local strategy for educational  
integration and social inclusion.

10. What is the evidence? Evaluations?  

 Keeping the enrolled  Librino quarter's children in school and prevent drop outs- at least  500 
children- numbers at the beginning and at the end of the project. 

 Secured and trained 5 qualified Roma mediators to fascilitate the communication between 

 Informed and motivated parents and community members- considerable increased number of 
people  attending  the  parents  meetings  and  community  open  forums,  different  types  of 
information.

 



 


